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H.R. Rep. No. 99, 31st Cong., 2nd Sess. (1851)
31st CoNqREss, 
2d Session. 
Rep. No. 99. Ho OF REPR. 
lHLITARY RESERVE ON THE ST. PETER,S RiVER. 
MARCH 3, 185L 
Lai<! upon die table, and ordered to be ~in ted. 
Mr. BuRT, from the Committ~e 01t Military Affairs, made the followiug 
REPORT: 
·The Crnnmittee on Military 4/fairs, to wlu,m was ref-rred the Senate bill 
to ·reduce and d([fine the boundaries of ·the, military reserve at lite St. 
Peter's river, in the Territory of ]V/innesota, and to secure the riglzts ef 
the actual settlers thereqn, have J-1,ad the sQme under consideration, and 
beg leave to submit -the following rep<Jrt: . 
The reserve whose 1imits the biH proposes to red nee, embraces a tract 
of count)ry ,at the junction of the St. Peter"s and Mississippi rivers, lying 
-east and west of those streams. 'i"he Indian title to so much of it as lies 
,east of the Mississippi was extinguished by treaty in the year eighteen 
hundred and thirty-eight- That part ,of the reserve , west of that river 
will revert to the Indians, as they allege, when it shall cease to be a mili-
tary reserve; they having never re1in_q,iished their title to it, as they insist. 
The Indians are in the immediate vicinity of the post. The post is still 
.deemed, by the Sect-etary of War, an important one, both with reference 
to the Indians and to the remote post of Port Gaines.. The policy of sell-
ing a part of the reserve has beeu several times urged with earnestness 
-on the Secretary -of War, but he h.as declined to reduce its limits. The 
purpose to obtain fuel and grass for the post, and to prevent evil-disposed 
persons from retaiiing Hq1iors to the soldiers, appears very _properly to have 
s uggested the large extent of this reserve. And although it has ceased , 
in a great degree, to be valuable. for fuel and grass, itE; im_portance for the 
g ood government and well-being of the post, by keeping at a distance 
t hose who would introduce disorder and vice, is wholly undiminished, if 
i t has not increased. When it shall be ascertained that any portion of 
this reserve may have become unnecessary to the post at Fort Snelling, 
t he Secretary of War has ampie power to dispos~ of it. Of this, he is, 
i n the opinion of the committee, the only fitting and proper judge. And 
t he committee earnestly deprecate any control of his discretion, at least 
u ntil it shall appear that he has ceased to regard his duty as a public 
-0fficer. 
The committee have been wholly unable to perceive that individuals 
have acquired any rights on this reserve which it i.s the duty of the gov-
ernment to vrotect, or any rights whatever. Permission has been gived 
to individuals, either by the Secretary of War or the commanding officer 
of the pest, to reside on the reserve, but, in all instances, on the condi-
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tion that they might be removed at discretion. These· license~ have been 
sought by individuals for their own benefit, and bestowed on the above 
condition. Neither express nor implied obligations to allow them any 
other ad vantages than such as are incident to a mere temporary license, 
to be withdrawn at any moment, appear to have been incurred. ' As early 
as eighteen pundred and forty it became necessary to expel.intmders fFom 
the reserve, and to remove others who had permission to be on it. No one 
could have been misled, therefore, to b.etieve that he could acquire any-of 
the rights of a settler by such special licenses as have been granted, and 
much less by au unauthorized and wrongful trespass on bis part in set-
tling on the reserve. The government mills, and the ferries across the 
Mississippi and St. Peter's, might be appropriated, under the provisions of 
,the Senate bill, by those who are mere temporary occililpants of them, 
)nider the temporary and special lease by whid1 they were allowed to 
take possession of them. A list of the names of persons who were per• 
mitted to reside on the reserve, and .a ;-:; tatement of the conclitions on which 
, the lease was · granted 1 are contained in the comrnunicatio 11 of Br€vet._ 
Major Woods to the Adju,tant General, of the 4th of May,, 1850, whic-h is 
-hereunto annexed. · ' · 
From a communication from the same officer in command of the p,ost, 
it appears th~t the most persevering and determined efforts have been 
made, and are\, yet continued, by individuals, to appropriate to themselves 
s·o much of. this r~serve as they choose to think is not necessary to the 
post. They have marked out their "claims" by bla~i-ug trees and driv1h0> 
in stakes, c.\nd threaten to maintain their ''claims" by violence. ThesL. 
"claims,'-' it appears to the committee, are the only "rights of actual set. 
tlers" which would be "protected" by the Senate bill. This communi-
cation is dated March 7, J.850, and is annexed. These pi·oceedings, so 
unauthorized and lawless, have pmduced much excitement among th~ 
lndians, and call for the prorn_pt and energetic interposition of authority. 
And the committee deem it their duty to say that the Secretary of Wa-r 
should at once expel from the reserve all such evil.minded persons, and 
take especial care that the public property be protected. 
A careful consideration of the· Senate bill, and of the circumstances 
under which claims are · set up to this reserve, has brought the committee 
to the opinion that it would bo highly inexpedient that \he bill should 
pass the House, and so they l'eport. 
HEADQUARTERS F'i).]tT SNELUNG, 
May 4, 1850. 
Sm: Your communication dated April 16, 1850, in 1'~lation to the mifi-
ta1y reserve of Fort nellingr and calling for a list of 1esidents npou said 
reserve, and by what autl1ority they are so., was received by me on the 
third in tant. · 
In reply, I wonld . tate that I am in hourly expectation of a boat to 
take my <l_ parture ~ r lo~va, which will preve11t me f.rom gatheri11g up, 
he anth n~y by which ~a1<l occupants owu •heir places; but [ wi-ll turn 
o er th pap r . tn iuy ucces::.or, and I~y_uest him to au· wer, in this re-
t, ur lcrtcr. 
I do not believe there is any person living ou the Reserve, by the au-
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thority of the War Department, we ·h the exception of Mr. Sibley; a~d I 
am not certain that he is. He ha ~,1arge of the Fur Company establish-
ment situated on the right bank oCthe St. Peter's river, nearly <;>pposite 
the fort, where extensive and valuable improvements are now standing. 
,.rhere are many Frenchmen living about this establishment; but I have 
regarded them as dependants and employes of the company, and are on 
the reserve by virtue of their connexion with the Fur Company. 
All-others on .the reserve, I believe, are there. by the authority of the 
commanding officer of the post; and I will enumerate them: . 
1st. Mr. H. M Rice received from me,. in the winter of 1848, perm1~-
~ion to erect a warehouse on the lower part of the reserve, on the left bank 
of the Mississippi river. Mr. Rice wa~ at that time the contractor for for-
warding the public supplies to Fort Gaines. This permission was given 
to him in writing, he stipulating to do govern_ment storage free of cost. 
Mr. Rice has erected (instead of a warehouse) a smaJl residence. 
2d. Mr. Findley has improvements on the left bank of the Mississippi 
river, directly opposite the fort. His r.ight there was by the commandil1g 
officer <;>f the post, as ferryman. His improveme~1ts are not valuable. Mr. 
Findley failed in his contract for the ferry; after which it was taken by 
Mr. Steele. · 
3d. Gamelle, a Frenchma,n, the ferryman o.n _the St. Peter's, has a little 
hut erected, and ·is there by the authority of the commanding officer . 
. 4th. Mr. Robert Smith has possession of· the government mills, on the 
right bank of the Mississippi; river, at the Falls of St. Anthony. I was 
instructed by the Quartermaster General, in _the spring of 1849, to allow 
Mr. Smith to :ROSsess those public improvements. I deelined making any 
permanent arrangeme11\s with ~r. Smith, but. placed_ hif!! in possession, 
subject to the pleasure of any futt~re commanding officer, unti~ an agree-
ment was made at Washington. Mr. Smith still occupie_~ said mills: he 
has made no improvement of .any value. 
5th. Mr. Steele has the ferry acrns~ the Mississjppi river, above the 
Falls of St. Anthony. HE~ .ha~ be~n permitted to erect a house for the 
ferryman to live in, on the. right b~pk of the J.v.Jississippj river. 
6th . .Mr. Baker, (p.ow deceased,) an India,n tr~de:r, so.me eight or tea 
years ago was ·permitted to erect buildings apout thre,e qQc\J,"trrs of a mile 
above F,ort Snelling, on the right bank of the. Mississippi river.. . . 
There ~re now standing ihe,re the wall-s of' a large stone-hous~, 
which, I suppose, was at ~me time valuable, but, frqm its dil~P,idated con -
dition, is now worth but lit~le. These buildiµgs have not b~~h occupied 
for years. A little town sprang up, in the vicinity of" B~ker's house;'' 
on both sides of the river, and, as I am told, becoming a nuisan~e fron;i a 
traffic in ardent spirits, the people were driven off, and permitted to re-
move at pleasure their improvements. . ' 
I believe I have given you a list of all the opcupants on,. the militl}ry. 
reserve. Mr. Sibley, perhaps, has the authority of the Se~retary of 'War. 
The three ferrymen have contracts, dated January, 1850, for one year. 
The others are liable to be turned out any day. · · 
I have not a very distinct recollection -0f the grounds of the petition of 
the Minnesota legislature about· occupants on the military reserve, but just 
remember that the burden of it was the injustice of driving poor people 
from iuiprovements they had made. l do not think that any person has 
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ever come on the reserve, except as a favor to themselves, ar:id with the 
condition that they might be turned off any day. 
If the petitioners had represented that the United States at one time had 
done a frontier population a very great favor, and now refused to pay 
very extravagant claims preferred against the United States by the favored, 
growing out of these indulgences, they would have presented in a better 
light the outrages and injustice committed by the United States upon pri-
vate rights. · 
T•he " driving stakes :and marking trees," which was thought to be 
sufficient, with the aid .of petitions and the ""support of influential men, to 
secure titles to the land, has somewhat abated; , but I suppose there is not 
a foot of the reserve unclaimed, and the utmost effort will be made to try 
and throw it into the land office for sale. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, yollr obedient servant, 
S. WOODS, 
Captain and Brevet Major~ 6th Infantry, com'g. 
Major General R. JoNES, 
Adjutant Generul U. S. A., Washington, D. C. 
A true copy~ 
R. W. KIRKHAM, 
Brevet Captain, 6th Infantry, com'g. 
FoRT SNELLING, M. T., March 7, 1850. 
GENERAL: I beg you will ask of the Indian Bureau to forward, for the 
use of this post, a copy of the volume of " Indian Treaties." 
There is nothing of the kind in the adjutant's office of the post; and it 
is very necessary, for there are many occasions when it would be proper 
to refor to such authority. . 
There is now much excitement among surrounding citizens, and it 
is also extended to the Indians about the military reserve, which Fort 
Snelling stands upon. The whites are everywhere driving in stakes and 
blazing trees, marking out their claims; and a meeting even was held at 
St. Paul, a few days ago, for the organization of a band for the main-
tenance, by violence, of the rights of such claimants as have been driving 
stakes and blazing trees on the reserve. These are the men that have 
been striving to have the reserve raised; and, without precaution, it will 
fall into their hands, who in no way deserve it, unless the unselfish effort 
to have the reserve taken off gives them a claim. 
A deputation of Indians came to day to see me on this subject, wishing 
to know if the United States intend selling this reserve. The Indians are 
much excited on the subject, and say that they have never disposed of 
their title to the reserve, and that, jf the reserve is taken off, the land ought 
to revert to them. 
Will you please to inform me if it is the intention to dispose of the re-
serve? ~nd als~ if the Indian title is extinct? I do not know if the treaty 
en~red mto with them by General Pike in 1805 is a valid one or not. 
Respectfully, your obedient, humble servant, 
S. WOODS, 
T o Brevet Major, commanding Fort Snellina-. eneral R. J o Es , 0 
JVa3hington City, D. C. 
